
ERIVISII OP THE kfIinNAL.—SINGLE
SUBSCRIPTfONii-.—,Two Dollars per annum, par
able seMl4ithUally In advance, to those who reside
nihe County --and anomaly in advanee to those who
reside out of the County. The eublhaher reserves to

hinnielfthe right to charge 15 50 pet annnolt when
payment la delayed longer than one year.

TO CLUBS
Threecopies toone address,

.7.-ze dollar's Inadvance will pay for thrte ge'eresub
ecripttoo to the llama/.

•rtfreMi OP AIIYEIitISING.
One Squareor It lit&a, 3 ernes, ♦ I'oo
INery stibleldellt !Mellon,
tear Irde,
tettreatent insertions, each,
139 e goare, 3 months,
tem months,

•One Year,
'Rosiness Cards or Menne!, per annum,
Merchants and oth'ers, advertising by the

Teat, with the privilege or inserting dlt. •
ferent advertisements weekly,
Cr Larger Advertisements, as per agreement

toir.Nr ti. rar.aten at, itte Reel rates and
Nei Azetttits,•
Carnetnt Third Ir. Chesnut fittieta,Philadelphia,
N0.160, Natiau Street, New Port;
No. ld, State atreel.noston. and
emu!' east center ofclaitininte tz... Calvert Street+,

thilintort,is oat Agent ter receiving subscriptionsand
advertisements for the ?diners' Jeanie.

TrIC CMCUIATIONof the Miners'Journal 14 greater
than any other paper published InNorthern Pen:lllslre.
-nio;an,l has neatly doable the circulation ofany other
publisheil InPchnylltill county. Italso circulates largely
among capitalists, manufacturers, iron and cool dealers
thtoughout the Atlantic and re tern States.

PtINGLE COPIER or Tile 'MINERS' • .70ERNAL
ten be obtained every Saturday 'or William Old-
know, ellnerstille; Mr. More, Port Carbon; Mt
the turner nr C.mtre 'and Market streets, Pottsville
endat the counter or the publication office. ,

PIRE,HEALTILEfioLlifE INSURA-NCE AGENCY.
=-7the onheeriber i; Agent far Eire, health and Life In-
lolrance. Any Information on either of the different
branches can be obtained nt the office of the Miners'
Journal, where inaurancea arc effected.
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Miners' 2lournal.
Saturday Morning, Feb. 24.

TUE PROTECTIVE POLICY OF TIIE COUNTRY!

The People Demand its Restoration

THE MAGAZINES.—Godey's Lady's Book, for
•MerChdras been sent to us by its enterprizing publish-
! •ft. cdrellect gem to its way, and if possible sur-
passes its'pr6lotis Inambers. Besides its usual quan-
tity of reading matter, it contains twenty-fear extra
pagesor, matterof a highly loteresting scharacter,frem

'Some of the most gifted authors of the land. 'lts era-
' bellisliments, of which it contaitis a large number, are
really beautiful—especiallythe "Lost,Dove" and the

• one entitled a "Stiff Breeze," representing a ship in a
storm, insight Of a Castle with all the boys on board,

• workingas only sailors ran work In such on emergen-
cy.. It also contains a piece of musk entitled one
Oalarrod-Gallopade. Godey is determined not to be

• surpassed.
GRAHAM'S MAGAZINE, for March, has also been

'received front its obliging publisher. As usual, it con-
k tains a large amount of reading matter from its regular
-thntilbliftirs, tthn, Mterturdersknow. stand high In the
literary world. ;its entrMinrzart of a tray splendid
<Ammeter: -.Christ Weeping over 3ernsftern" is an

' impressive engraving, and nor 'which will draw forth
admiration from every lielrobler. .Another seditiod,
••%Vhy don't he Come I"—representing a charming
young lady Waiting Inc her lover. it also contains a
pretty piece oT musikr—"Oh luive I not been true to

I thee't" These Magazines are col up in the most credit-
, Able‘reanner, anti deserve tobe upon the table ofall
swim have a taste for Literature. As an American we

Feel proud of these periodicals.
OUR FRIENDS, blessi- S..Living,ton,l.lmeard & Cu,

have put another Car on the Express inc. making a
daily Car cacti way which is accompanied by a trusty
person. The Express Line is n greataccommodation to
our business community in transmitting packages to any
partof the country, and therefore deserves the patronage

•afths publics -
TRANSPORTATION LINE—John C. Conrad & Co.

have withdrawnfrom the firm of). E. Carter & Co. and
have established an independent line of their own for the

' tiansportation of merchandizelictweenSchuylkillcounty.

Philadelphia, New York, Sr. They are enterprising
businessmenand deserve support.
,QUITE A LARGE and respectable meeting of the

'citizens ssf this County, convened at the American
House, on Tuesday last, to take Into consideration the
ptetprfery of petitioning the Legislature to pmhibit the

—Lehigh Coal Company front issuing scrip. The pro-
• ceedings are published in to-day's Journal, and will
IbeTatind inour local department.

VION. GEORGE N. ECKERT, has our thanks for
Public Documenta. •

MESSRS, ROSEDERRY and brro, will accept our
thanks for Lngi.dative Document..

GENERAL MANUFACTURING LAW
In another column will be founds Bill reported

, by Me; Otto;from the Committee on • Domestic
Mantifactures,which we commend to the attention
of our readers as one of the most important bills
ever reported in our Legislature. Its passage
would mark a now era in the progress and devel-
opment of our resources, and would, in reality,
make Pennsylvania the Keystone of the Arch.—
Millions of capital, which Unwise legislation has
kept_hovering around her limits, will be invited
into the State, together with the establishment of
"I more just and equitable system of protection,
'Which we have every reason to suppose will be
accomplished under the new administration, will

isms the vglicle extent of her territory to teem
with industry and enterprise—filling her Canals

i •
and Itailroida with,the fabrics of the manufacturer
and the produce of the farmer, thus increasing the
revenue, and lessen the bunhens oltaxation.

. There is one provision which might be added to

itirtialof the stock, in shtirels of moderate value,
in each manufactory, for the operMives employed
by the different companies, at the par value. Surh
a provision would invite the attention of the work-
ingclam., to the investment of their small means,
thus elevating labor, and opening the avenues to
business, influence and wealth on the part of the
industrious and prUdent. ,

JOHN H. CLANTON.

lrhiadistinguished Statesman has been tender-
wifl the Department of State, in the Cabinet of
Gen. Taylor. This is a must admirable rejection,
and speak' well as to the proper material of which
the Cabinet will be 'composed. No one is bett •
qualified for the post and no one more deserving.
Mr. Clayton's legislative experience, his massive
intellect and thorough knowledge of our Foreign
relations, will make him an officer under whose
guidance the affairs of this Department will be
conducted with advantage and honor to the coun-
try. ' He did'not seek the office: but true merit
will always be rewarded, sod Gen. Taylor has ap-
pointed Mr.Clayton, without having hat' the least
correspondence upon the subject. There are few
such inatances. This act augers well for the ha.
tura aelectionv of the Cabinet. IVe have eser
said that Gen. Taylor, would call around him the
best men of which the Country boasts, and so far
we have not been disappointed. Theselection is
received with great satitfaction by the prose and
the peoph. Well may it.

'WHERE • WILL IT END
The Glass workers of New Jersey, New York

and Maryland, have determined, owing to the
prostration of bosinese, to stop their wnike.—
"they are unable to cope with British importation,
tinder present circumstances, and therefore are
compelled tri cleat' business, thereby throwing out
of employment upwards of 1000 bends, who will
be compelled to seek a livelihood tho hest way
they can. The toes to the proprietors of the
works willbe heavy. A Company, manufactur-

ing Railroad Iron in New Jersey, will also close
in We courseof a few weeks, by which GOO hands
pill be thrown out of employment. The Harris-
bring and iltaareal.er Railroad Company have con.
itrltotea 41449 too of T rail, at $45, to he de.
filtered at stew York. The cost of American
manufacturemagic! h., 01. §9. In the face of all
this, the Locefocov have the andicill to proclaim
to the world that they. aro the iiiendp 9f the
work)npan. What hypocrisy I .

HOME

We stated in the last iourstatthat a but 'Emit-
ing a newDepartment had pasted the loose ttonie
of Congress. Such a Departfient has tong been
wanted,and our only Oromlet is that it has not
been awed ltpon•ete this, having been, as it was.
proposed ige early as the Administration of Medi-
eon. Secretary Walker, in his report, com-
plains of the vast amount 31 labor be is com-
pelled to perform and states that it is entirely
too laborious for the Secretary.of the Treasury,
and in a measure suggested theformation of such
a department. We have little doubt as to the
smears)! thebill in the Senate. The new De-
partmentoiccording to-the arrangements of the
bill, will include the business of the navy pen-

' alone, taken from the Navy,Department ; pensions
and Indian affairs, taken from the War Depart-
ment; frowthe State Department the business of
the'Patent office, end from the Treasciry Depart•
meat the business of the Land office. The head
Of the new Department is to be a Cabinet officer,
with a salary of six thousand dollarsper annum.
The bill also provide/ for the appointment of
Commissioner of Customs and an Assistant See-
tasty of the Treasury.

The new arrangement of public business, con-
templated by this bill; cannot but prove highly
advantageous. It ought to include, however, be-
sides the functions allotted to it by Mr. Vinton's
hill, the business of collecting statistics relative to
the internal commerce of the country, with other
kindred matters. Dm this may come in time.

POLIQS ADMINISTRATION
The people of this country nay indeed rejoice

that the administration of Mr.Polk has nearly run
its course: His has been an administration of
evil to the country in every respect, and we hope
the day on' which Gen. Taylor will enter upon
his duties, will be a day distinguished for the re.
generation of the Government. Beside uriebnsti-
tutionally plunging the country into a war, and
depriving the Union of one of its most benign
measures, his hireling•, under his nose, at Wash-
ington, have been guilty of grossviolation of duty,
Tho following, taken from the Washington cor.
respondence of the North American, will show
our readers the corruption which exists in Wash•

. •ington :

i`*•Durina the war, a clerk in the Treasury 'Depart-
ment, wird a proper' number of assistants. was de..
tailed in convey a million of dollars in specie from
New Fork to New .ms This 'immense sum of
money was despatch d. if I am glaty informed.T. ei
without insurance, , twas delivered safely. and the
Treasury of fi cers we e 4 11lowed rkeir travelling ex.

Wtoenses. Hut Mr. 4.1,.,-,s, order to provide for
one of his favorites. it Iled a Mr. AlcFarran to the
expeclaton, to whom he mid $4OOO for the trip. and
planed it to the account of MEXICAN Hos rt I.ITIES!
Now, tliccinexlion may be fairlyasked, is this system
of renstoninn personal partisans on the Treasu,.•hence% zud may it not he presumed without inii.o,4,thata nubile functionary, who is Ca at of auch a
transactiOll, in lolly cqoal to any, otter that only re.
mt:res the exertiEe of his ingsr.utiy, 01 the elasticityof his cortscaente ?"

Thu corrcapondr.ot makes other charges of a
serinur character, which, if true, shows this admi-
nistration up to the world, as the most reckless
sod profligate that has yet been in power. ft is
time, hatlecd, that the pe,ple have determined to
drive the Goths and Vandals from power. •

COMMERCE OF TUE U. S
The following statistics are from a report re.

cently submitted to Congressby the Secretary of
the Treasury : -The domestic -exports of the U.
S. during the year 1818, amounted to $150,637..
464 ; of which sum the fisheries yielded $3.468,,
033; furs and, ginseng, $811,611 ; products!of
wood, $5.996673; agriculture, $11.202.531;
vegetable 6od. $.57,070,325 ; tobacco,s7 242,086;
cotton, $53,415,848 ; hops. sugar, dc., $177,493
manufactures,::s4,6l2.s97; cotton piece goods,
$4,083,523; Il,x and hemp g00d5;51,692,403 ;

and-mi.cellaneOns articles. $4,943,461. Of flour,
the amount ciported in 18.18 was about twice as
large as that exported in 1847 ; during the same
time the exportation of Indian corn increased about
fourrnandred per cent.; the exportation of caftan
decreased nearly $8,000,000. The exports of
1848 exceeded those: of 1817 by $17.731,343.
The -importations during the year, ending June,
1848, amounted to$154,997,928, exceeding those
of the previousyear by $8,452.290.

CROPS OP TDB UNITED STATES.

The Washington Correspondent of the Bei-
timore Sun has furnished that paper with en es-
timate from tht.oport of the Patent-office, rela-
tive to the (lops of the United -State' for the last
year. The foll Owing is • condensed statement,
and will prove interesting In oar readers. The
amount produced by Pennsylvania alone, will
also be foundbelow :

Tormtatinn en 10t5,21A56,000
'Buallels of wheat relied, 126,36100

" barley, 6,221,050
oats, 185.500,001

" rye, • 52,951,200
. llockwheat, 12.5n3,000

Indian corn, Y33,150,000
" potatoes,.114,475,001.Tnns bay, 15,755.000. ... .

Pounds of Inhered, • 31/1.902,n00
" • cotton, ' 1,066,000000.

'9•, rice, 119.199.500
99 sugar, . 200,000,000

Ton. of hemp, 20,3.10
of this Pennsylcanla her produced—-

bushels of wheat. 15.200,000
99 barley, 155,000 1

oats, 20.000,000 1
•99 rre. ' •

...... i1....00.11110 ;
o. ............corn, 21 000,000 199 potatoe*. • 0,1'00,090 ITons nf 'hay, • ' 2.000,000.1Pounds of tobacco, .. 610,000

LEGISLATIVE.
In the Senate, on the 13th inst., Mr. Overlield

presented several petitions, signed by upwards of
2,000 miners and .other citizens of
Carbon, Monroe, and Imzerne, prayingthat a law
may be passed making their wages a lien upon'
the real and personal property of their employ-
ers.

On the 16th inst. Mr . Overfield presented a re-
Monstrance from Citizeneof Pennsylvania for a
law to prohibit any incorporated company from
issuing any scrip, unless they are made personally
liable thereof.

Dn'the 17th net. in the Senate, the Bill to in-
corporate the Bank of Danville, vrasnnder con;
side ration a short time, and then poiitponed for
the present

On the 19th inst. a Supplement to the act in-
corporating the Bea•er Meadow Railroad and Coal
Company, was then taken up and passed the
Senate.

In the Senate, on the 2lst lost, Mr. °retried
presented two remonstrances from Schuylkill
County against extending the time for the com-:
pletinn of theThiladelphia and Reading Railroad
Company.

In the House on thes3me day Mr. Reseberry read
a bill for a turnpike road from Donaldson, Schuyl-
kill, to Bear Valley, Dauphin county.

,UNION CANAL.
9.'•f;;A Philadelphia Inquirer learns from the re-

port of the Union Canal Company, that the pre.
sent iron!, of certificates of :stock amount to

$2,744,621 40. The proposed enlargement of

the Canal from Pinegrove to the Susquehanna
hasmot been accomplished, contractors being on.
willing to undertake the'vrork on credit, except at
exhorbitant rates. During the period of four-
teen monthsfrorn Nov. 1. 1647, to Jan. I, 1849,
the amount of freight carried on the Canal, was
153,222 tens 15 cwt.: the amount of tolls receiv-
ed, $95,953 671 being at the rata of 62.6 per
ton. Tho enlargement of the Canal is urged
strongly.

13?"'Luzerne County .—The county ofLuzern°
has sixteen prisoners in the Eastern Penitentiary,
and the cost of their 'Lippert during the last year,
at 24 cents per day, Was 074 84. The proceeds
of their labor amounted to $l2B 67, leaving a bal-
ance due, to be paid by the County, of 915 87'

Local Naos.
I Lehigh Scrip.—At a large and respects.

ble meetingof the citizens of&he'll ill County. held
at the Amerman lipase, in this Borough. on Tuesday
the 20th of Feb. 1819.

FRANKLIN POIT was called to the chair, and
A. licsst L and D. IL BerirterS. were appointed Sec-
retaries. •

The object of the meetingbeing to take into eon_
sideration the necessity of using all legal Measures
necessary to prevent thefuture circulation of Lehigh
Scrip.

On motion, Resolved, that a Committee of five be
appointed to express the sense of this meeting.—
wherespnn Messrs. B. Darman. S Sillyman, George
11. Potts, J. Clayton. and J. D. Meredith, were elt•
pointed—who, after retiring a short thee. returned
and reported thefollowing preamble and resolutions.
which were adopted

WIIEREA3. The Coal Trade to injuriously affected
by the issue of Scrip by the Lehigh Coal and Na,.
igationCompany for the payment of back interest:—
which :'trip is taken in payment ofCoal at depreciat-
ed rates. Said Scrip is made passable to Coal. and
is sold at a discount varying from 20 to 30 per cent.
by the holder, w hich enables the purchaser to procure
.his Coal at about one dollar per ton less than the
regular market price—the Land-holder loosing the
20 per cent. Which_ a toeketedby the Company,,—
This traffic seriously affects the prices of Coal from
all the different Regions,and is indirect violation of
law. Therefore.•

Re•olred, That immediate application !Topa& to
-the Legislature for thepassage of a law prohibiting
the issue ofsaid Scrip 31 a emulating medium pay-
able in Coal.

Repole.A. That a Committee be appointed by this
meeting to co-operate with suCh•other Committees
30 may be appointed for the purpose of securing the
passage of said law.

Resolved, ThatGeorg 11. Potts, Joseph S. Silver
and .11). Meredith, be saffl Committee.

Revolved, Tint a copy of these proceedings be
forwarded to each member of the:Legislature.

Resolved, That these proceedmgs be signed by
the officers: and published in all the rapers in
Schuylkill County. . [Signed by the Officers.]

Borough Votc.—An
election for Justices of the Peace, Constables, In-
spectors. Assess.irs, de. dm., was held in this place
on the 16th inst. and resulted as lollows:

N W. WARD.—JCiTICE OF TUE PEACE.
Samuel Danz. received 1:9voles.
John li. Downing, " 110 '•

Owen Marvin, 91
J. Ilazrard, 23

CONSTABLE. • .

Isaac W. House, received \rig rotes.
Jacob 51erwine, 132 "

Daniel Rose. 57 ••

John McCormick. •• 23 "

Judge—B. T.Taylor. Inspectors-4,obn Fernsler,
N. I Mills.

N. F. WARD.—JUSTICE OF THE FFACE.
David K. Klock, received 169 volesAdam Simile, 140 .•4
Hiram Riau,, 49Silas froug h, 31 "

CONsTABLEi. -"

lAn Sterile:, received 98 votesJohn Dater, - 713 4L
Darla, Zehner, 't 34 "

Judge7D-..inri Sherile. Inspectors—Wm. U. IIRutvct. James Clary.

sourti w3,.? n.—co NsT.% aLF:
Jacob Kunkel. received 229 votes.
D. P. ►►arris. 90

Judge—Andrew Rtissel. In.•rectors—A!csander
Sill)man, D. W. Ilyde.

Elias Dr4r was elected Asiirdninr, and Philip Worn-
cisdorti and Abraham Miesse Assistant Assessors.
for the Bnrnugh.

The Whip. of course. eles ted their Judges in all
the %Vards; We observe that none of the old Con-
stables wee ,re•elecied. We hope this will he a
warnitut to their suceessors. The euizens of Potts-
ville are notdisposed to remove .felithful public offi-
cers, without a cause.

Firein Adtsville—TtOoStables Destroyed.
—The alarm of fire, in this Borough, yesterday morn.
ing,,,at 31 o'clock, was occasioned by the burning of
the Stable in the rear of the Pennsylvania Hall,
used by.J. Peters for sh is stage barges. The firemen.
w.th their apparatus, were early upon the ground.
but owing. to the difficulty in obtaining water, the
fire made considerable progress, and fur a while il-
luminated the whole sky. The stable contained a
number ofhomes which, with the exception anew

were brought out. Ore, however, was burned
in death. This horse was owned by a gentlemen
from Wilkesharro, who was stopping at the Ilan:—
Seven or eight,tons of hay. with twelve setts of bar.
ness Intl some articles belonging to several gentle.
men who werestopp'ng there, were destroyed. The
Pronto flail. atone time, was in immlncnt danger,
and hut for the exertions of tome ofour citizens and
firemen, it'would have been somewhat (bonged.—
The fire is supposed In have been the work ofan in-
cendiary. who is rapinly paving his.way to-the Pen-
itentiary. The stable was insured to the amount of

in the Lycoming Co. In. Co ; its contents were
also insured to the amount of $BOO.

Another stable, owned by James SiHyman.adjoin-
ing the above.. caught fire. and was also burnt to

the ground. The greater part of the contents of this
stable. with the exception ofsome OM, was saved.

Two snarl fiame buildings, situatei opposito the
stable which was d^iniroyeel, took fire, but through
the vigilence of some ofour citizens and firemen, the
flames were eztinguished.beforethey had made much
progress. We regret to add that Jacob M.Long,
while in the act ofaiding totear down the roof.of a
shed. was slightly injured by being hit upon the head
by a piece of falling timber.

r7. Accident. —On Monday last, while David
Lomison and John Kflause, of Tremont, were driv.
ing toward Schuylkill Haven, on the road leading
from Westwood in that direction, the horse took
fright at a -locomotive which was passing at the
time, and miming off the road, dragged the sleigh.
to which he was attached, about three hundred yards
Over the loose stones which cover 'the declivity at
the side of the road. The sleigh upsetting, the gen-
tlemen were thrown amongst the stone, but mime-
ulously escaped unhurt. The body of the sleigh
became separated from the runners. and the ho-att,
chniPPi92.9l itreird.tii
posed, by one of his hind fret catching in the track
of the fiatlrold, dislocating the pastern-joint and
fracturing the bone. The animal was immediately
ordered to be killed, by Mr. Lomison, the gentleman
to whom he belonged, and who valued htm at about
one hundred dollars. - •

L. Critical Operalicn.—Me have been in-
formed of a child who has had a needle taken from
iis stothach. The child resides with its parents in
Pnticrron township, in this County. Experiencingmuch pain in the region of the abdomen, a Physician
Was consulted, who concluded from the symptoms
that the child must have swallowed a needle. It
having wotkcd to the lower extremity of the bowels,it was found that an operation upon that part of the
body would affect the child—therefore the needle
has to be brought to the region of the navel, which
was done by smoothly stroking the stomach of the
child, and when brought to that place it was extract-
es! without pain, the child being under the influence
of ether. The operation was performed by Dr.
Kndbel, and the child. ,we are pleased to state. is
doing well. It is a singular case.

Cow Saw Mill Destroyed.—Tha Saw-Mill ofChas. Law. on, Filmed on Mill Creek,near St.Clair,
in thin County, was destroyed by fire early on Mon•
day morning last, with a considerable quantity of
timber, several circular saws, lath•catting machine.
&c.. nothing being saved but the steam engine. The
loss is esomated at upwards of $2OOO. How the fire
originated is not known ; Emelt is supposed that two
men who lodged in the Mill, and feeling cold built a
Gre for their comfort. Owing to negligence the fire
spread and ended in destroying the Mill.

rr Passenger Depot.—Ad the Philadelphia
and Reading Railroad Company are required by law
to rstablish a Passenger Depot within the limits of
Pottsville, within the present year. we would call
their attention to the large bui:ding recently erected
by Mr. McGinnis, as a Machine shop, which is offer-
ed for vale by the Sheriff. l'he location is a good
one anti the Ruildieg is amply large for a Passenger
Depot, and the storage of Merchandise. It will be
solo on the sth of March next.

OVitinfisl Accident.—Mr: John 0. Cleaver,
of this Borough. met with quitea verities accident at

Beaver Meadows.on Saturday last. Ile had gone
into one of the mines at the above place, and while
there a large quantity of Coal fell open his back,
dislocating the bank:bone, and otherwise injuring
him very severely, We are glad to learn that the
bone has been put into its proper position, and that
he is now dOing well.

tom' Badly Burt.-4 mon employed in HIP'
wood & Minns' Mine,at West West, in this Can my.
WII so soriously injured by the explosion of foul
on Thursday last. that his life is despaired of,

iry• Peter K. &helmet?' end William pails,
have been elected Justices of the Pere: io the Npv
Township of Butler, in this County, '-`

(1)luog ilt admitqua.
LV"Almoat Frozen,—.A man was neatly froz-en to death the other, day, near Tamaqua! Intelli-

igenee theta man was lying on the road nearly fro:•
en, wag brought to that place. upon wbleb. theLtc toM
states, that several gentlemen immediately started in
punk of him. Vithev they arrived at the spot, theyfound him laying in the middle of the road; appar-ently dead. there being no symptoms of life
lie was brought to Mr. Kenner's Hotel, and Dr. Mc-
Guigan called in,who together with the gentlemen
present. spared no efforts to restore him to life.—
Every means was resorted to that could be devised.
and for a !Ong time life appeared entirely estlneOte
was rolled upon the'gmr. and his body rubbed with
gannet some considerable time, until life appeared to
return. After be lamaate sensible. he eihibited signs
"of crernclaiing pain. It is feared that he will loose'
the use of his flegerc lie is .atill,con6ned to bed,
not Icing aide to move about. .

Tamaqua Eledion.—The election which
took place in Tamaqua. yesterday week, resulted in
the election of the following persons:

Judge—John A. Specee. •
Inspectors—Henry Kepner. Henry Stidfold.

•Assessor—John Htondrtcks.
Assistant Araeracirs--Calyin Bertalet. FrederickLaudabrun.

, School Directors—Dr. D. Hunter, John Hendricks.
Albert Due). (one year)

Constable—Arthur Wylie.

krj- Narrow Escape.—On Sunday week, a
gentleman while driving a drove of horses, in past-
ing the !tfirmws between Tamaqua and Tuscarora,
his horse took fright, and jumpingover the brink was
precipitated some twenty feel down the bank, some-
what injuring the horse, while the man sprang out
and narrowly ercaped death.

'XI Saito of 3t fig

r.Vb Spring hat set in et New Orleans• The
Bee of 2d instant sat s:—,,Vegetstion is lu'xuriant
flowers, eye end fruits, are to be gathered by the
industrious • violets and roses fill the baskets of
the maychandas white strawberries constitute
the desert of every. epicurean bon vivant. Our
spring, which-is always precocious in its corning,
has, this limey, driven winter away long before the
period usually assigned to the despotism of frost
end ice." -

fV X.Xth SenatorialDistriel.—.Tl4. IndiaaeRegister ascribes the untoward 'result of the re-
cent election in this Diat''ct to a secret movementin favor of the erect'on of the new County ofItistonion. The Locofeco candidate Was Shied
for tiT the advocates of the new County; whettedteen assured That it was the only way in whichit could, be secured.

(o.cfn Ocesfiaw.—The New OrleansPicayune
of the 11th says—ult is not to be concealed that
there is imminent danger of an inundation of the
city and country around from the state of the river.
High as the water has been fur some weeks, no
very serious fears have been entertained till quite
recently of an overflow."

EE'Perts and Chifi are notbehind the United
States in regard to the gold excitement, no less
than twenty vessels having sailed from these two
countries, within a short time, bound to San
Francisco. They were all laden with provisions
and other necessaries or life, and their arrival will
probably reduce the prices, which have heretofore
been so exhorbitant,

Wisconsin and Free Soil.—Anti.reaverj
resolutions have pasted the .luwer House of the
Wisconsin Legislature by a vote of 57 to I. The
resolutioni take strong ground against Slavery
and the Slave Trade. Southern Cenventionsand
cabals cause no alarm in Free Wiacnnsin.

EL-F'Family Treasures.—Tbe most ,worthless
of atl family treasures are indoleut femalei. If a
wife knouts to,thing of domestic duties tleyond the
parlor or the boudoir, she is not , a helpmate for
man, tauten incuml.rance upon his exertions.

e editor ofa weekly paper in the most
barren part of Lar.g Island, war recently presen-
ted by his wife with four fine children—three
cirls . d a boy. What a windfall for a poor
fellow, who advertises that he will take ego,
butter, beeSwax, and cider for subscription dues.

rT,•Cohl in New Jersey.—The editor of the
glirtntry liaptiblican if triformed that Gall ore
has been di,cuvered on the farm of Mr. David
Afelick, of that township. It waa discovered by
Mr. M. about two feet below the surface, while
clinging a hole in a springy piece of ground at the
loot of a hill, near his residence.

Sugar in Texas.—There are not only
many sugar planters in Texas. but some who are
planting on o barge scale. One gentleman, for
example, Irving near Brazoris, will probably make
at. least SOO hogsheads of sugar during the present
year. The -cotton crop this year is good, mod is
estimated at 150,000 bales.

FrA nobleman advised his son to keep inferior
people.at a distance. A tnidesnian, who overheard
the admonition, replied. "I am sorry, my lord,
you did not give the young gentleman this advice
before be got so deeply into my hooka."

17.P"TheDistress in Ireland has at last invaded.the mansions of the great. We read of many
instances where parties having had incomes of
$50,000 a year have actually becomes° poor as
to reek the lowert offices in the gift of-the British
Government,
er In the Tenn'a. Institution for the Deaf

Dumb there are 121 penile, viz .-87 supported
by Pennsylvania, 7 by New Jersey, 10 by Mary.
land,,3 by Delaware, and 14 by their friends.—
Of the 28 pupils admitted during the year 1848,
11 were born deaf.
.I"W' The occasion of Gen. TayloPe reception

at Louisville, was saddened by the occurrence of
a melancholy .accident. During the firing of. a
salute the cannon was pitmaturely discharged,
and the two men working it, had each an arm
blown off.
.L A man named David Maier wasrtin over
by the cars Iron .Philadelphia, on Sunday night
last, within a ,•bllrt &stake of the depot, at liar.
risburg, and his body was cot completely in two,

GP-Happy Town:l—The town of Paris, Mon.
roe County, Mo., contains no loch thing as a li•
wised thinking holise; and the Mercury says
peace, quietness, bobnety, ands gold oider is theconsequence.

QT Office-Seeking in France.—lt ie Neill that
Louie Napoleon, since his election as Presidept
of the,.Republic. has received 140,000 letters from.
Paris and the departments. MOst of them con.
lain applications for places of relief.

M-Riiliardr.—Lottisville Ky., is the only city
in the Uniou, the Journal, in which the game of
billiards W prohibited. In Richmond, Va., a gen-
eral law against billiards was repealed three years
ago. The city of Boston has no public billiard
tables.

ET" California:—Caretions were made in
most of the Episcopal churches in New York and
Brooklyn lest sre.l. to aid in Vie establishment
of a church or churches of the same denomination,
in California.

CV"The Washington Union says that Presi•
Jent Polk will brave the MIRO House on Satur-
day, the 3d of March, and has taken rooms at theIrving House until be leaves Washington, on the
6th, per the southern route.

rgi"Geit.Cau is quite unwell with the influen-
za, which now prevals so extensively at the West,so that it is unsafe for him to start on his journey
to Washington. He will leave as soon as he is
well enough, though, and probably go by theway of Buffalo.

101"Mifttroukic.—This,although a new town,bias fair to outstrip most of the Western cities in
course of time. The census just taken shows apopulation of 16,598, being an increase of 1,537
in one year. •

CV" An Animal Curiosity.—Tha Cumber.land Mountaineer mentions a bear naturally der
cisute of the two fore legs. no at that place., It
walks erect nearly all the time end seems to ouf•
fer no incon•^nienco from its loss.

01" The Bible on which the first inaugurationoath was token by Washington, to still preserved
in New York, and will be taken. to Washington
city to be used et the inauguration of GeneralTaylor.

EV" Gen. Taylor andthe.Cherekees:—On the
reception of the news in the Cherokee Nation of
the election of Gen. Taylor, they fired salutes
and whooped for three days.

Imo' The Egg Business its Maine.—lt is be-
lieved says the Hallowell Gazette, that more
than two million dozen of eggs have beam sentfrom Maine to Boston this season, and have beensold for something Irks $300,000. •
--lbrileirs to a Forfune.—:The administrator

on the estate of the late John Hoyt, Esq., in thenorthernpart of New Hainpshire, wishes the heirs,
two sons, to come home and take possession of$1.00,000.

mr. The Bunker nil/ Aurora states thatmany of the ofEeersnnd men of the aiassachn.
setts Regiment of Volunthercate still sufferingfrom disease ;Patented in tilt V. 8, service in
Mexico.

Inr Fatal Malady.—Ttio Uniontown Dem-.
ocral of Thursday, says the mysterious 112111d9
we havealready referred to, continues to prevail
in the North Eastern part of Fayette county, and
in Tyrone township, where it first made its ap-
pearance and has proved moot fatal, and' all bust•
nesehas been suspended. '

®'Ohio State Debt.—The Slate Treasurer of
Ohio has announced his readiness to pay off the
faith and credit and Miamiettonsion, stock belong-

, ing to the domestic debt of the State, to the amount
et $245.152, on demand, and }hat the interest will
be punctually paid on the Ist cif May nest.

.t- sP• Iran. Charles Nasrlo'r, who is now in
Washington, hiving just returned froin Mexico. it
is slid has accumulated a vast 'amount ofstatistical
information in regard to that 4country,- which he
purposes embodying in a history of the republic.

il'Colliery Ezp/osion.;—On the 21th of Jan-
airy, explosion occur* in' the 1/4rley Main
collierY,. near the Barnsley; Yorkshire, by which
from severity to eighty of the pitmen lost their
lives.

ER"England and *aka. with sixteen millions
of people., contain nearly eight millions unable to.
wiite their name, and not fewer than flee millions
unable to read their mother tongue.

re' Qui?? Place fo• a Clergyman.—tUv.
Dr. Francis Weber.' has been sent to the work.
housein Washington' City, for twenty days, in
default of security for his goodbehavior !,

rir The British Government has resolved to
reniove John Mitchell from Bermuda to a milder
cliMate, in consequence of his ill health;

Icc:r The Brussel* Papers speak of a noadier
of Belgians already preparing to emigrate film
that country to California. "

far The Whigs of the 'Miehigsn Legislature
hare united in recommending the appointment of
Han. Caleb B Smith, as Postmaster General.
aPPaupers in Ireland.—Out ofa population

of seven millions, in Ireland, there are $2,400.000
paupers—about one-third. i' .

„ ,,.FrAmong the recent importations into asteet
Britain faun the United States have btscatAmeri•
can patridges in considerable numbs '

1.7 The Upper Mississippi ill eo froze4"over with ice so thick the; heavily' n wagons
aro crossing It, ..

• Virut::v2idr iguef ose i 4 to Ito lighted with g 44u
. -

r -- __a
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POTTSVILLE MARKETS. .-

CORRECTED WEkKLY FOR THE JO AL.
Wheat Flour, DM. *3 50 Dr'd Peaches pied. 300
Rye. do do 450 do do unpaed. 175
Wheat, hush. 110 lied A plea; pa'd. 75
Rye, do 75 ' a. s• - 10
Oorn, do • 50 Barer, lb. 10
Oats, do - . 40 Bacon, . 10
Potatoes, do 45 Hams. - 10
T'mothy deed, 350 Iloy, ton, 15 00
Clover do 4 00 I Piaster. . ' 0 00

mnnitrr,D
Onthe 6th inst., by the Rev. Mr. Mennig, Mr. Wm.

FIDLER, tO Miaa ILDDaLetrIROEIIEIOO4II of Pottsville
Onthe DEDinAL. by the game. Mr. FREDEIDCE BECK

to Mini MAGDALENA lIIDLENTAN. both of N. Nonheim.
On the evening of the 22d, In thin Rorou;h, by the

Rev. T. A. Fernley, Mr. JAeon 'Rronecna, to Mies
tientou Ann Wesuturron, both of Mil:weeville, Inthis
county.

EMI=
Inthis 'Borough on Wednesday last, Mr. Sot.otott

Main, the 3.511) year of his age.
In this Borough, on Wednesday last, MsaY CRTFI-
- E. daughter of George 11. and Mary 'Shelter, in
the 7th year of her age. . •

On the 11th inst., in Upper Mahantongo township,
very suddenly, Purge Kerr., formerly of Wayne tp.,
aged 64 years, 4 months and 14 days.

In Philadelphia, on the 15th inst:, of Consumption,
Mn. Cartisuae JULIET Duasrainged 44 years. con.
sort of James S. Wallace,Esq. formerly of this Born'.

On Sunday evening, the Ilth Inst.. in Beading,
at the residence of his hrniber-in-law. Mr John Ilep-
ler, PETER dreollecksa, Esq., late Prothonotary of
Berks county, in the 49thlyear of his age.

A SPECIAL MEETING OF DIRECTORS OF
TIIE MECHANICS' Saving Fund Association,

will be. had on Monday evening, Feb. 26, 1819, at the
house of J.Kline, Centre street, below the American
Ilona,at: o'clock. All subscribers not having raidtheir tintfees and dues are requested to attend to the
payment of the same, at the above meeting.

J.A.OESER, Secretary.
THE PIIILENOTAILION LITERARY et/eIf:TY,

FY HAVING BEEN THINLY at the last meeting.
the lectureof the Rev. Mr. Cooley was postponed until
next week, the 29 h inst. His subject is Ethnology,
or a Treatise on Nations. Immediately alter the lec-
ture, a debate will occur on the onettloto: "Is war ever
justifiable Ft The disputants are, Affirmative—Ellis,
Kemptom, and Route; Negative—Fisher. Valker,and
,Sheafer. The public generally are invited toattend on
that necaNiOn, ir. Stichtcr's Hall, at7l o'clock. •

By order ittSoricry. W. P. IC Scify.

• RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

"TILE PROTESTA7NT EPISCOPAL . CIIIIRCIL
—The following Resolution bus been passed by

the. Vestry of Trinity Chnrch,Pottsville.
Bess/red, That in consideration of the stuns contribi,

ted and to be contributed as donations to the erection
and furnishing of the church edifice; the vestry do
hereby set apart, and aporopriate FIFTY ElialT
PEWS, which shall be, and remain free for all persons
who may desire to worship in the &lurch. Thesepews are located.. follows:

IN THE CENTRE AISLE,
North side, No. 111, 119, 127, in. 111. 151, 159
=4Mtnin=

IN TIIE NORTII
No'rth Ajar, No. 1,7, 13, 19,25, 31, 37, 43, 51, 53 51, 55
South 41do, No. 2, N. 11, 29.20, 32, MY, '4l; 50, 52.

IN THE SOUTH AISLE.
Southside, No. 56, 57, .55,60,74, 60,66. 92, 96, 104, 110.North vide, No. 59, 67, 73, 79,'85, 91, 97, 103, 109.DIVINE SFRVICE Is held In the Church every Sun-
day. Moroi*: Sereiee commences a: 101 o'clock.
Afternoon Ser;niiecon. wnces at 4 o'clock, And even-
ing vervice, onlhe full ^Sunday of every month.
per. TRINITY CIIIIECII CEMETERY, AT MoIIAIT
kr" LAUREL—The Vestry of Trinity Church, Potts-
vine.' are now yearly tosell burial lots and graves Inthat
large and beautiful plotof ground, near the junctionof
Market Street and the Minersville Road. which they
have lately enclosed and hit out for aCernetcry. Ap-plicacnn for lots Or single graves may he made to AN-DRE%V RUSSEL. Esq.. Treasurer of the Chinch, at
whose office unMahantongoStreet, a plan of the Certif.-
rely tarn be seen, Of Edward Owen l'arry,Centre Street.
g..."}IINIVERSALIAT ClRTRCll.—Serviceeare heldInthe 2d ninny of Stir:titer's Newlin!, every nab-lmth morning and evening at the neon! hOIMS Ike.R.K. BRUSH, of lmzerne County, Pastor.The public are reepectfully horned to attend..

NOTICES.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.—NOTICE is HERE-
BY given that the Etetutors hereinafter named

have filed their respective accounts of the Adminiatra.
Sans of the following Estates. Inthe Register's 'Orrice
of Schuylkill County, which amounts have been at-
!awed by the Register, end will be presented to the
Javaof the Orphans' Court,on Monday the Rath day
of March next, at ten o'clock, A. M., for confirmation
nod allowance, when and where all pertains interes-
ted-may attend if they think proper.

Ist. The account of Jonathan Zerbe and Samuel
Zerbe, Executors of the last will and testament, of
Jonathan Zerbe, late of l'inegrove fp. deceased.
11.2.1, The account. of Jrain S. Benchlerand John Stein,
Executors of the last will and testament of Henry
Cituble, late nt Pinegrove tp. deceased.

DANIEL KAERCHER, Register.
Register's Office, OrrOS,-

brag, Feb. 21, 1842. ) Feb 21 P-51

AA OTICE.—THE PARTNERSIII l' heretofore .ex--1,11 isting between JAMES 11. FITZIMMONS, and
JAMES GLENN. under he firm name of Fitzimmnns

6r. Glenn. has been dissolved, by James Glenn with-
drawinz from the firm..

Feb 17, • 8..3t5.) JAMES CO.SN.
NOTICE.—THOMAS FOSTER & Co., HAVE
I REMOVED their stock of Boots and Shoes to the

new store on the corner of Centre and Market Streets,
where the Mistiness will in future be carried no upon
the cash principle. Thank:tit to their fr"..ndsand the
public in general for past favors. they hope, by mana-
ging their business in AIM., upon the only correct be-
ats, (viz., cash payments) to Milord to their customers
goods upon ouch reasonable terms as will ensure to
them a !literal patronage

15• P kV VP t—All persons Indebted to the undersign-
ed are requested tocome forward and settle their assets
as our new business arrangements will require us to
dbmontinue and title the prompt payment of the

Feltl7 $] THOMAS FOSTER & 00.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—THE suit.
SCRI•tERS have this day thr.somated themselves

.for the porre, te of carrying on the Machine hasincas
tinder the firm of SPENCER & MASON. Allpersons
indebted to Geroge Spencer for .svork done at 'della-
chine shop, are requested topay the same to either of
the members of the.firm. No p:•rsnns are authorized
Inreceive the monies of, or contract debts for the tire,,except the partners In mtioned.

GEORGE SPENCER,
GEORGE MASON.

V OTICE.—

inn. Huber, Ir. ShntitT's Sale of healEstate, on
vs• a Levari Facing. returnable to

Jae. S. ShoeMaker. March Term 1819, No. t3.
TILEsuhrroner, appointed an, Auditor by the Court

of Common Pleas, of Schuylkill 'County, to distribute
the montesnialle not of the Sheriff's Sale aforesaid,to
and among the Lien Creditors e,nitlod thereto. Here.
by elves notice that he tvl' he inattendance at his Of.
flee In the Boroughof Orwl2sbure.on Tuesday the '2.7..n
day of February, Inst., at 10 o'clock In the forenoon,
tomake au 4 distribution; where the lien Creditors
may attend. CHARLES WITM AN.

Otwigsburg, Feb. 10. 7-3 t •

VOTICE.-IN THE COURT OF COMMONI PLEAS OF SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.
NOTICE Is hereby given that the account of Ceo.

Kimmel, committee or Susann. h Hoy, a lunatic, has
been filed; and will be presented on the brat day or
the next March Term,Tor confirmation.
Feb 10 7-30 THOS. 5111,1.5, Prothnno:ary.

NOTICE..—THE SUPr3CRILIEIt HAVING FUR-
CHASED nt Constables Sale, thefollowing iirticles;

seized and latien in execution, as the properly or
Jmoott ELLENBAUM. of Tremont Schuylkill County,
Iris.: 2 heck Horses, nod 2 Sethi of Harness, 1 Wag-
gonand Waggon Bode; which the rubsc lb r lours to
thesaid JACOB ELLENBAUNLoI Tremont, aforrwild,
during his pleasure.. HENRI: ECKEL.

Fob.10,7-3 t•

1E.11CA SITVIT3hal‘t -VEC xrci.i—toNni"l2lCinE inlSlstir i aE toßrsE ,
and Guardians herein after non•ed, have filed their re-
spective accounts of Administration '1 the fallowing
estates In the Resister's office of Schuylkill County,
which accounts have hero allowed by the Urgister,and
will he presented to the Indies of the Orphans' Court,
on Monday. the I'ith day of March next, at ino'clock
in the fo mnoon, for tilllfirmation and arowances. when
nod where all persons interested may attend if they
think proper

Ist.The account of Benjamin Deicingand Jacob Eller,
ex 'mums of the last will and testament of Bent.? Wit.
dermuth, late of Scrtnylk'll Haven, deceased.

2d. The account of 0. Fetherolf. guardian of
Catharine Fetherolf, a minor, of Uppec:lllahaniongo
Township.

Ti eaccount of Andrew IT. Wilson, Administra-
tor of the estate ofJohn Thompson, of the Borough of
Potts !Me, rlecea ed.
-4th. TI e occult, of Andrew Brown.administratorof

the estateof Andrew .1 .13rown,ef the Borough Of Pott..-
vine, 11ecPdaed. '

sth. Tan hccnunt of John' Kemerling and Henri ,
Kemerling. executory of the last will and testament of
henry Kemerling, of Wayne lownslii6, deceased.

6th. The account of Auditors' of William 'Lehner, ex-
ecutorofths loot will and testament of David Zehner,
of West Peon Township. deceased,

DAZ•IEI. EAERCIIER, Register.
flegi,ter'oi (Miro, Oetv,pt-

Nag, Jan.27. A. D., ISI9 Feb3-6-

-ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.LNOTICOAS HERE-
SY GIVEN. that Saltine! T. Skeen, Tinsmith, of

the Ilorouq,h of Pnltsville, h.ts made an assignment'nf
all his real estate to the subscriber, for the behetlt of
his eledi ors ; all nervous having claims agslnit the said
S.T. Skeen, will present them to the enhscriber.

It. WOODSIDE,
Feb3-6] Assignee, Pottsville

PUBLIC NOTICE.—MI- HUSBAND, CIIIS.
MACIII:s3S F. has left Inn With a

youngchl'd without any just cause. I hereby taut inn
all persons not W. h alum him. and also to be on their
ellatd, as he will probably pas himself off ai a single
man. SIAItI.b GRI3FIIIW,

Feb3-641] 'Schuylkill haven.
OTICE.—PROPOSALS FOR HAULING CARS.i7-SE.ALED PROPOSALS addressed lathe under-

signedat Poitav ills. will he received until thefirst day
of .Itdreh, 1919, tit noon. for hauling in the "Callow
Cars'• upon the I.nndieg'a at Port Carbon and Schuyl-
kill Haven, during the year t949.

The Prorates roust stare a fired price far each Snarled
Car hauled in; the empty Cars to be returned by the
Contractor to the s' ,lelings without

Theaccounts for Itsoling will be adju lei at the end
of each/month, end refute t thereof be made i• rash
within On days thereafi .r.

At Pori Carbon, separate Proposals will he received
for the hauling by Locomotives, and-by llor•es. At
Schuylkill Haven hor4es only can be employed.

E. G. HARRIS, Agent, R. L. T.
Jan '27 5.31) -

VOTICE.—ALL THOSE PERSONS KNokla NG
TIIEMSEI.VES indebted to the es'ate of WIL-

LIAM WILLIAMS. late of SL Clair. deceased, are re-
wrested to come forward and make PaVireo, nn or be-
fore the first of April emoting. otherwise; the nrennnts
will he pla elfin the hart&ofa Mnistralefore '"ioo•
Jan 47 5-50 MARGARET WILLIAMS, Adm'riti

OTItE. —PA Y 17P: PA V .11P I—ALL PEII-
a SONS indebted to the rindersigned,are hereby re-

que-ted to comeforward and settle their ACCOUNTS.
ni weare now about removing nor store and niaking
new busine.4 arrangements. whleh will, require us L.

Hell as rugs the, promptpayment ofthe
same. THOMAS POSTER & Co.

Jan.27, 1519 5-If I
VOTICE —Ti) TeketlEltS.—TllE BOARD OF
Lll ..School Directors of the lloriinzh'saf Pottsville

hereby rive notice to Teachers, that !ilea, will receive
a pplicaunna until aysilnesolav, Fel,. 2i. Isl9, or five
Male, and nine Female TearletS. •

Ily order of the Hoard,
Jan 27. 5-51] JOIN S. C M 111TINT. Fteey.

NOTICE.—TO. CARPMiTEIIS.--:IntopOSALS
WILL be received by the suli:.e.rilier,roe boild.m:

40 Drift Cars. Shop room and materials furnished by
the subscriber, WM. PAYNE,

Jan 27, 5..tfl Iteckscherville.
riClll,l'NAVIGATION CAlttl

—The. Seltnylk• I ISlviration Company. harm::
some time since, assumed all their Railroad Oars. ir not-
monis known as the reline, Carr" to Henry C.
Corblt, Charies A. Wood. and Edward T. Randolph.
Conts.—is trust. fc r certain porposes; and Imaamilaa

iar, Wiry keeri t,4• J
•them. for account of the Trustee..• .

NOTICE, Is hereby eiven. that all claims, for I Hw,
or materials, hgretfter furnishedto these Cars, must be
presented for settlement to Edward G. Harris. Agent
for the Trustees. ELWOOD MORRIS,

Der. 2-'45-49.1y1 Resident Engineer. S. N.
OTICE.—SeiIIirLKILL NAVIGATION CARS.111 Whereas, the Coal erniiegally known as the

Yellow) Cars"—have on several envenom been eta.
len away from the Navigation Landings, and used to

Imnral rill' private plirpllFeft.
N /TICE. Is hereby given. that the subscriber is de-

termined to use nil the means in his power, to pot a
stop tosuch trey:men, and to punish the trespassers.

EDWARD G. HARRIS,
Dec 2.19.3nin] Agent fertile Trustees.

<ceßbs.
rill. BECKER.—rill. NEW lIONICEPATIIIC MEDICAL OFFICE.
Cornerof RdilDd Market SL Opposite Thoinpsott'sllatl

' votrevlLLE, r•.
Residence Cor, of Callowhill sod 34 St. opposite the

Primativo Methodist Church. pan 27, •49. 3-ly

FA DWARD CLARKSON,
ENGRAVER ON. WOOD.

No. 801 Walnut Street,
Der23•48.-51-6m•] Philadelphia

D. IliEltEDlTll,—General Agency • (Mice

a • Centre Street, Pottsville, Schuylkill County, Pa
Agent for the sale and purchase of Real Estate, col-

lection of Rents• &e. (Oct9S-14-9Y
G. 111,GOWA111, Attorney at haw.--Office in

. Market Street, in the room formerly occupied by
.1. K. Hamlin, Esq. Conveyancing and Serivening at-

tended tn. . . (Pottsville, 5ept9.48:37
DIVAIIO SILIPPEN, Attorneyand Counsellor

Eaat Low, Philadelphia,will attend toenllertionn and
another lezal burin,. In the CUrot Philadelphia. ad-
joining Cnnutiesand elsewhere. Oilier No. 13 Prune
Siren. E .hiladeiphis [Aug.7...2 184.3.2 y

& J. FOSTER, Deale:s in Boots and 'Shoes
Q.- Leather. and Shoe Findings, Centrestreet,Potts
We. rSlott3

,P ... ,+lttorney I'd m. :rtrile(

Tv". m. DEPVY, durneon Dentist, Ochre inD Streei, (North aide,) First door above Esgain! Office.: . isnot.2o

IRON
ROAD IRON.—TER TONS II by F Ratl

Road lrnn, on band and for 'ate in lots to snit pqr-
clia'avra. at the !meet market prier. by

INTATUAN MIDTMETICif.
R.E. corner of Nth and eallowhill !greets,

rehlT-S-3t] rbib,deipbbl.

rola SALE.—ILIIIAIOAD IRON Folt SALE.—
"' A nom-. :ton ions of Flat Bar, 21 by I inch. The
above I has-been used on a road, and will be sold
on reasonable terms. Apply to

GATZNER, rir
Jan2o "bnol .NM. Nit:KNIGHT. Rontenrown.
rRIAINS FOR MlNE'.—Th,.solisrribelsbare
A..> hist received from the ship Elizabeth. i and /Inch
Best Hest English Chains, made expressly (or Alinc-s.
and for sale. Apply to T. & E.41E01117E. -

aprir22 tf 17] Marketand 12thSty vets.Philada
..)AIL;RO 43 IRox.—The stiloicribefs have now

Illanillne Cron ship Alhambra. from I.lverpnol,s tons
Raillbiad Iron II al. 5 tout t i .1 1.10 ton. /ix 11.5
Ingle Ili If, - lao, 60 tons bestrefined Iron, cansiat-
lng of coonil.aglmfeand flat bars. Apply tr •

T.& E. GEORGE. ' .
North Flastlenrner of Niarket nod 12th street.

I) AIL ROAD IRON T0N921 x Millar
Roll Rood iron,

50 do 11 x 1 do do do
A do 21 x{ do -do do with spikei.

15 do 1 do do do
And Plateg,for ea teby

A. & O. RALSTON, 4 southirontet.,Phi ada.
Philada., July 11. 29

JUNIATA. HOMER

55 TONS a..ailed boiler iron, Nos. 3. 1 and 5 of
widthsol2s,3l, and 36incheaand random

A... O. RALSTON. •
IL-154(3Q 4, youth Front et, PaHada.

T)LACKSMITIIING, TURNDS;C: AND FINISH
1) ING.—The subscriber respectfully annognees that
he has cominenced the above business at the corner of
blanch Chnnk and Coal Streets, rottiv ille. Pa. and

he happy toreceive indem), JOHN WXRNER •
N, 11,--G“age-eoegs, un cops,and oil globes on hand.and (ornate. [July 22, -1 y

FOR SALE & TO LET
rpo LET.—A TIIREE STORY BRICK HORSE.
I SITUATED in,the.this Borough. entirely new, and

finished in tics best,and most modern style. APply to
the subscribers, personally or throughthe Post Utiice.

Feb. 29 9-311 WM. & THOMAti`JOIINS
DUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.—T II E
1 SUBCRIBEIN will offer at Public Sale, upon the

premises, on Thursday the 15th day of March, 1849, atuggs.none o'clock, P. M. h valuable two-story
-- dwelling house and lot of ground, with ai.,c6i good stable, situate in Main street, in the
.. llonots. of Pchuylkill haven, now occupied

as a store by Charles and Gen fluntginger, adjoining
lotsof Edward Iluntzinger, deceased, and Char. (lucre-
Meer. The premises are admirably catculated for tinypolitic business. having been occupied as a Storeformany Years. Ctinditions will be made known an the
day of stile, and good attention given._ .

Feb..lC _4-3t]
JACOB EITTNTEINGER.
WILLIAM

FOR ILENT..—A TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE
in Market St6et, above Tairif. Po-session given

Ist of April. Apply to
• Felit7-94 CEO HALBERSTADT.

DLIBLIC SALE,,---WILL BE SOLD. la PUBLIC
1 SALE..on Ttie.day, the thh day of March next, at
thefarm of Charles Gillingham, on the West BranchRail
Road, one mile below his STOCK, FAR-
MING UTENSILS,HOUSEHOLD GOODS,&c., con-
sistintrof Cows, Ploughs,Harrows, Cultiitz.tor, Cutting
Boxes for straw and Corn fodder, Wind Mill, Scythes

and Cradles, Grinilsione, Sleigh,, Baggy, Sulkey,&c.
Likewise, HonsehOldGoods, con•ist ing of Bureaus, Ta-
bles, Itedot-ails, s.ra. Settee, Chairs.,Carpets, Shigeo,
Looking Glasses, iDesk,- Clock. Cradle, Wash Stands,
and Kitchen steroids too numerous to name:

Llkera ice: at the same time and placerTHE FARM,
consisting ofiainteSo acres, more or less, desirably loca-
ted, within one mile of Minersvilleand three miles of
-Pottsville, with 'Wind Improvements, consisting of a
Frame Houseand Barn, with Appleand Pesch Orchard.
The fencing is good, and the land inal fine state of culti-
vation. comprising oneof the roost desirable properties
in the County; together with the coal right,of over 100
'as res.and in the heart scale Coal Region. Terms made
known atthe time. Sale to commence at 10o•clock.A.M.

Febl7.B-tf CHARLES GILLINGHAM.
LITALE.—BLE WOOD LANDFOPSAVO3Oa err of Wood Land, within 31 miles ref Tre

taunt. I utile of the SwAara Railroad and' 4 miles of
West Branch Road, with go id water nower,i.Saw
&c on the premises. This property has a large quan-
tity of Prop and Sill timber, and near the best market
Inthe County.

Also the Coal right under the Tremont tract of 70
Pol., On ibis is a trial rein opened,and a small Slope
sunk 30 yards deeoln the best of Red Ash Coal.

Also, a double two story ft.me Honie. in the Town
of Tremont, Tent for $l2O per annum.

Aloe a number of Town Lots intheTown ofTremont.,
Apply In) MORRIS fc.,PISHER.
Feblo 7-31] or S. B. FISHER, Morris' Addition.

RENT.—A NEW. WELL FINISHED three
U story Frame Dwelling, with a basement Story 32
by 20 feet, all in cood condition, and located In the cen-
tral pan of the Town of Port Carbon. on -Coal 'Street.Ptissession will be given on the first of April. For
further particulars anplyto the subscriber on thepremi-
ses. (Feblo 7—it] THONIAS DACOETT.
L•0111. SALE.--4.:OI,LIERV PROFERTY 0 R

GALE.—TIIE :41J13,CRI13ER offer,' at private sale
the fnilmviee properly, viz:

One 60 Ilarloe Encino., with 450 -feet of nine inch
Pumps, in 11174tr.te worklue

One 19 Horse Co ine , ai.A RIO fyet‘-of nine inch
inns, will, winding gearing all ',impiety, In good

o orkinir 'lter. •

Doe 9.0 lie :e Edemafor Imiiting Coal from Mines,
in rood WO/k order.

One 10 Horse llreakine Thieine, with Rollers, Shaft-
lee, Screens.Arloites.and all the tistures necessary to
do a toisines4 of 10OOtoor o.wrrk.

Also 50 large Railroad Care, With heavy chilled
wheels.awl three higha tel.. these Cars are well putt-

ed for any of our surrounding lion& where Horn.
power is used. . .

The .11i.ivt. Cn7ines were all manutietureil by Hay-
wf,n,l & Snyder. and nre -cons:arm) among the very
best ever tontl4 by said parties. - • .

Jae. 13, 3-111 "

CEO. 11. COTTS.

MOWN LOTS AND OTHER PROPEitTV FOR
I. SALE —V) town lo.s 50 a 120.at the LykensIcy CoalMine's. Dauphin rOsanty, P.

2 Hoopesnod Lola on Railroad St.. Donald•fi„,ll Fon, PcOUSIPto
Jr 1 Muse and Lot in the Town or Tremont.2 Small I acts of hind, nor well timbered,

with houses upon sarliAn -Porter Township, about 8
miles West of Tremont. For particulars apply at theOffice of P. W. 811EAFER,

Geological and !dining Engineer,
Jnn. R.'494-9mo) Morrie.' Addition to Pottsville"
I; OR 5.111,1 CHEAP.—THREE THODS,AND
lSIX iIIINDRED fret of good seciind-hand cliain
suitable for Coal Mines. Apply nt the office of •

HAYWOOD & SNYDER,
Decl6 51-tfl Pottsville.

4..! TORE FOR SALE IN lIIIINEHSVILIJE.I.3—Thestab.criller offers for sale Ins entire nicrcha n-
consisting of DRY GOODS, citocenir, S.SWEENSW ARE. HARDWARE. &c.,all of'which isingood order. His stand is one of the best in Miners,

vine, with an excellent dwelling attached, tthirh Isalso for sale. Forparticulars inquire at the store.
NovlB-17stf] J. H. ZIEGENVIIS.

FOR RENT.—The celebrated SALEM VEIN
MINES at VOUng's Landings for rent fur.a tern of

years. Apply to .

? nvl4-17]
A. RussEL, Agent,

mahaeteeee street, Pottsville

I'o LILT on leases, to suit applicants, ail that
tract ofland helonSing tothe N.Aenerican Coalco.known as the M 111 Creek Tract,containing the follow-

ing list of Coal Veins, many of which,—among others,the Peach Mountain Veins—having a range ofover amile in length, via:—Lewis, Sprain. Barracleuch,Pearson, Clarkson, Stevenson, Little Tracey, PeachMountain Veins, Green Parkor gavensdale Vein, Per-pepdicular. Diamond, and Rig Diamond Veins; alongwith many others not named.

Alan'all that tractcalled theitinclion Tract,belong-ing to the said Company,containlngthe Salem,Forrest,Itabbit Hole, Mortimer, Tunnel, Black Mine, C. Law-
ton and Alfred Lawton Veins. Anio. a Saw !AL andGrist Mill.situated °lithe Mill CreekTsart,ail ofrrhiChwill be rented on moderate terms by applying to

' DAVID CIIILLAS, Ag't.Pottsville. Feb. 31 29

I,OR SALE—AT PRIVATE SALE, All that
certain tract or parcel of land, satiated on theBroad Mountain. In Lower Mahantonge township,in Schuylkill county, (formerly tlerks county,) in theSlate of Pennsylvania. bounded and described as fol.tows,to wit :—Beginnlng at a marked white oak tree;thence by late vacant lands, now surveyed to Jacob

Miller, northsixty-five perchee,toa whiteoak;.thenceby late vacantland, now surveyed toGeorge Werner.west 146 perches to a stone ; thenceby late vacintlan,
now surveyed toLeonard Illick.southaluy-fivepert,es to a Spanish oak thence east 146 perehea, to theplaceof beginning,containingfifty-five acres and one
hundred andlifty..two perches ofland and allowancesof sic per cent. for roads, Ace.

• JOHN a. iIItcNNRIT,Executor of F. Bow he estate, Oh, Marketst. Phllada.
September 10. 1818 '

Revert
Fifteen

151
13 00

5 00
8 00
300

It 00

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.

A COMMON COLD. AND COMoll.—it should be
remembered the a COnil is an evidence tilat some log,
turity Is lodged In the lung., which, if not speedily re-
moved, will so Irritate these delicate organs as soon-
er or later to bring on init.:argon of the luva—a form
ofditease which we all know iv the high road to con.
Gumption..

PariediCitie'fo'Y cattying ud n;nld. IMeaut. ttelreh.i-
pel (ram the system all morbid and corrupt humors
(the cause of every kind of disease) in an easy and
naturalmanner. Fouror five of %Wight's Indian Voge-l:11;ln Pills taken every night on 'going to bed, will ina
short timeremove the mostobstinate cold—at the same
time the digestive organ!' will be restored top healthy
tone, and the blood completely purified,

TIM GREAT MEDICINE OF TIM DAY DOGTOB
Towaecan•s SARAAPARILL•.—This nacoictiM has the
piculisr fortune of being recommended end prescribed
by the most respectable physicians of the country, and
oniy requires a trial to bringit into general use.' It Is
put up in quart bottles, and Is six times cheaper than
any other preparation. Dom Townsend Isa physicianof greatreputation hi Albany, N. Y. and the Physicians
generally in:that city prescribe it in their practice
The folio wing -isa certificate from some of them:

OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS.Dr.Ton•nsend M almost daily receiving orders from
Physicians in different parts of the Union,

This Into certifythatwe, the undersigned PhY,-;icianso the cityof Albany, have in numeroqseases prescri-
bed Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, and we believe it to
be oneof the most valuable preparations of the Sarsa-
darilla In the market.

HAI. PULING, M. D.
J. WILSON, M. D.
R. P. BRIGGS, M. D.
P. E. ELMENDORP, M. D.Albany, April 1.1816.

Dr. Seymour, the writerof the following. Is one of
he oldest and most respectable Physicians in Conn.

Hartford, Ct., May 21, 1212.Dr. TovorafinD.--Dear Sir Townsend's Saila-patina" finds a ready sate in Hartford—is highly es-teemed by all who have (node use of it, and we hava
lemma tobelieve Ito good qualities will be daily appre-ciated by a discerning public. I have dally,calls for It,
and hope you will be remunerated forgoer efertlons to
render service to the afflicted. I em sir, your obedientservant, HARVEY SEYMOUR, M. D. ,• - ,

The General Agency for the sale of the Sarsa-
parilla Is attlannatt's Bookstore Pottsville, where Drug-gists and others car, be supplicdwholesale at the Manu-facturers prices.

It Isalso fot sale In Pormille at Jahr, G. Brown's,Clement dr. Nevin's, drid John S. C. Mantles DrugStores; E. J. Fry. Tamaqua; J. W. Gibbs, Drtigglat,
and J. B. Palls, Minersville C. Frailey, Privigsbnrg;Henry Entsslcr, S. M. Kemplon, and Heisler,
Port Carbon; Paul Barr, Pinegrove; J. C. C. Hughes,
Pottsville.

Ot:. See advertisement Inanothercolumn A circularcontaining a large number of certificates firm Physi-
cians and °theta can be examined at Hannah's Book-tore.Price St per bottle, or d Bottles for SS.

• BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.—TegIer's Coun-terfeit Detector, nut Vssited States Meaty Reporter,
he best In th 'United States, containing the elasticogravlngs of all the Gold, Sliver,and Copper coins in
trentation withtheir value attached 3 corrected 'month-
ay. No merchant nr dealer ought tobe without it.

. o*. Persons enclosing one dollar to 'the egliscrinerwill bevy the Detector mailed thonthig ono gear to tlteir
DAVIOS SAFETY I*ililifFaiiE,THE subscriber has Justreceived &supply of SafetyLamps, among which are a few of Upton& Hob.erts' Improved Safety Lamp, which Is acknowledgbyto be the best and safest now Inuse la the mine. -elEurope. • For sale at ten prices than they can be Im-ported.at HANNAN'S

April 3 1 Cheap Book and Variety Store
Eva. UEIV T.—THE LAMB TAVERN.—Poucs-elon will be given on the lint of April.
0 }'eparitle , February 10, 1849, =I

MISCELLANEOUS
MACKEREL, 1SHAD,
SALMON, Coartantly on handandHERRINGS, for kale by
PORK, J. PALMER & C.HAMS AND SIDES, Market Street Wharf,stromtw.to, NILADELPIIIA.LARD AND CHEESE,

J Feb. 21. 0-2win
DRINTS I PRINTS I AND

500 Netv-Prints, among which is an amusing printof the California Gold Diggers. Also,
200 Frames for prints. All of which will be soldat city wholesale prices, by the Inindred. Iloznn, or sir.-

hie. at too Stationer's Dail and News Elrifniriuto, Cen-
tre Street. three doors below Market Street.*Pedlars suppliedat city prices tit

HANNAN'S
Febl.6l ilnukstnre, News Emporium, &c.

REAMS WRAPPING. - STRAWArk FIILANTING PAPER. wholesale and retail, at
city prices, justreceived and fur sale at

HANNAN'Slan 27 51 Cheap Paperand Bonk Store.

ACCOMMODATION FOR LAWYERS.—TIIE;
LAWITAS can procure Blank Sultptenas for wit-• !notices sigred by the Prothonotary, by collie, atBANNIN.BJan 21 • 51 Cheap Book & Stationary Store

riII.AAVING PENCILS. DRAWING BOOKS,
&c.—THE SUBSCRIBER 1133 Just receiver; a Intlof Superior Drnwing Pencils, among which are Fa-:bers, Reeves, Jarkoons, Coheirs, &c. Some of nil irMore put lip In Beautiful Bogert assorted. Also Draw-.

inn Books Fur beginners, Drawing Cards..gr.c. All ofwhich willbe sold very low, nt
BANNAN'SJanßo Cheap Book and Variety Stores. ;- -

NTEWSPAPEIt FILEs. SUITABLEFILING NE%V6PAPERS, just received and for.sale at BANNAN'SDec3o.ll Cheap Variety Stores._ .

SUNDAY SCHOOLUNION 11901Cti.—.1unire-!a.) calved a Int of
•Sunday Schnol Union Beaks, suitable Par Presents. 1Ueward Bookie Oar Scholars.Libraries of SO voinmen $2. 51 Alan,Librarian IbrPunday iiCllO,4B, 100 volumes Alf OM.Ukrun limbs. Question gooks, Class Books, Garmanand English Testaments, Bibles Sic, Acc.Allot which will be sold at Union rash anima., at
SANNAN'tiElec2l-52) Cheap flookstorau.

P1411110.2/ 1 DIARIES FOR IM49— OF At,OST t;t7F4Ry stiAvE, AND KIND, Jost receivedand or sale nt HANNAN'S.)
Deilll3-521 Cheap Dook and Fancy Stores.,

DAzo=s 40,-SUPERIOR RAZORS ANU-111,FA TIRED D Y ROGERS As SON of thcltery hest
materials: Chapman's .celebrated Strop of four sides,with patent metallichone, an atVele ofacknowledgedsuperiority for sharpening Razors and keeping thou inPerfect order t llayne's Magic Adamantine Powder, so-Poriar to anything Inmanfor getting a keel% smooth od •.to Razors, Pen Knives, Surgical Instruments, &c., f rSale at HANNAN'SDeel6-511 Cheap Variety Stores.

HA.WLS—LoNa slitimr.3 or varies; stylen Tiequality. For sale byN0T.26-18.1 ' ' J.M. BEATT-V4. Co.

GROCERIES, '&o
C IIEESP..-4000 ths. choice dairy checae, Justreceimed from New Vora, and tyltl he col4l at price*toslit tr.gle, by wholo.ale or rptao. byNov. L3-.4a J.DJ. dc Co.

pc4sTEla rolsD AND S .;40 TonsPlaster; 30 Min 'slaekerpl;20 Half hble. do.; 20 go .;ler 4.11. do.;100 Packs Ctcand Salt, for snlr. byNov. 25.451 J. AL, IMATTY dr Co.
Music Hooks !Or Slogilly, SchoosM.rrilE SUBSCRIMER hap always siphon.] she Colinse-ing aroroved Music Roolis , or Chureties, SingingDeblois, be
Ti•o Psaltery, a. entleciirm or church Music.'Carmine, Sum, Reston Collection of Music.Heston Ac-demy's Co"ertion of Music.Hickok and Fh' linght Evangelical Music. •
The Southern Church Mshidiat.:Thu Ilarmonist imblished by the Methodist Dociely.Colon Choral Harmony. Herman and English. -Wyethe's collection, of Church Music, German .and.English.

All of which will be sold by the dozen Or single atpublisher's prices:at HANNAN'SDee 30-1) Cheep pools and EitatioaarStores.

HEALTH INstrnkrics.
(of Philadelphia.]

Or Proruiow against the eopcsse and Its,, occssitainf
by Sirkwris or .drcidelit.

OOMPANY incorporated March2.lB4s, (MUTUAL)
V with a Capitalof *lOO.OOO. Insures all persons beo
(we., the ages of 18and,6,S, 112 I.llllle<riet 111101•111CO of
*3.34.15, 36,68 or 310 per Week, for one, two, three
or five years,by paying acertain yearly slim.

Thus.. person under thirty-Ave, insuring for one
year, by paying es a year, is allowed 33 per weeks for
85 LI, 61- 1 pet week; and to thegame proportion, onit
of a like age by paying *6 55a year, gets *5 per wsekt
for 17 90, 115, 511121 84; and for *l4 6.5, he gets 010for every week of disability occasioned by sickness or
accident, doridethe year. fly paying a fraction more
yearly, a weekly allowance c an be insured °Morn *3to 310 for two, three or live years. The rates are to
be paid yearly Inadvance, and are ink proportion to theage and the weekly allowance. In case of permatieutdisability, occurring after an insurance for, say flea
Tears,at a weekly allowance of4llo,a' person would be
in the yearly receipt of 3520 a year, for the entire lin
year-S..

There are no weekly or monthlyassessmenis to pay.or attendance of meeting required I and by the charier
the Insured receive a share !of the net profits, withoutliabilityfor losses. There Is ample security for the in.
cured, Saran be shown, zrd promptness end liberal!.
iy is exercised Inthe payment of tren'ottlis. For pant-
culars, inquire at the cat% so. 50 South Beventb-Si.
above Walnut *AIDIRECTOiletterethaßA.n be post paid.

•

•

Eta muei D. Orrick, Iron Merchant, N 0.109 North Ws.
ter-street. li

Calvin Blythe, Attorney and Catasinor, Sixtit6elo#
Market-itreet.

Charicto It. llatl , Wholesale Comnifaslon Bisrehaab
31 Church Alley.
WilliamF. Boone. Attorney and Counsellor, 54 Bourg

Seventh-at.
/lent; Snyder, Jr., Wine Merchant. N0.76 Walnut
/ahn Thomason, Tativrnith, 63 N. Sixth-et
Daniel C. I.nckwood. Tar Collector,-iCherry-strevi.

near Schuylkill Seventhstreet.
. Janice I'. Bruner, Wholesale Wail Dealer. Nn. 0

W illus. .treet.
Edward Doff, Merchant, No. 3 N. Wharves.
Edward I. Gn's. Clerk. No. 337 9. Flab-street
Charles P. Hay., Coal Merchant, willow-o.Whart
Choirs 0. P. Campbell, IronMerchant, Water,abovi

Race-sweet. • SAMUEL D. ORRICK Fres*dent.
W. F. Doom Secretary and SoliCitor.

Dovernor Emerson, M. LE, 167 Walnut-street, Cole'
salting Physician.

irE. The subscriber has been appointed Arent rot Heft
Institstion in Schuylkill County, and is prepared to'
give any information On tliti subject, and effect insuran."
ces on the terms of the compaay,at the 'office of the
Miners' roomed. ; • DANNAN.

June'2l. ISIS. i tilety
TheftINCi t4.4 111111 U UAL/ Y.V

RANCR. CO. j •

TIIIS Company havirqiorganized n,eccrofirig fitil
1. provisions ofits charter; in now prepared to make

Insurances against Foss by Fireon the mutualprindple,
combined withthe security of a.joint Stock capital.—
The advantage ofthis system is, that efficientsecurity
s of at the lowest ra.cs that:the business can Da

done for,as the whole profits (less an interest not to
exceed 6per cent. perannum on the capital) will be re-
turned to the members of the institutlot, without their
becoming responsible fnrany ofthe engagements or
abilities of the Company,furtherthanthenremiums se-
tualiy paid. ' •
•The great success which this system has met with

wherever It has been Introduced, Induces theDirectors
torequest the attention of the public '0)14 confident
Omni requires but to be understood to bey appreciated.

The act nflncorporation, and any explanation In re-
gard to it, may he obtained by applying ,at the Office
Nc,rikarestcorner of6th and Woad es.. e.! of 13. BAN.
NAN. Pottsville. LAWRENCE SHUSTER, Poker..L. KRUMBLIAAR, Secretary.

DIRECTORS. I ' •
Genrge W. Ash. Thos. 11. Prlims-,Wm. D. Albright. tt. 13. Moore,'
I). Inielpper, • hns..-caffemend,
Kenji Davis, John D. Niassieel,
J. Thomason. 'Jacob Alter. •

The subscriber has been appointed Agent for the a-
bovq meationed Institution, and it prepared to effect
miurances on all descriptions of propertyat the lows.melt! (FelM'46-17) 1 U. HANNAN.

THE GIRAR D tIFE—A-S-6DiCANCE,
ANNUITY AND TRUST COMPANY OF VIOLA

fefire 100 c'Arrvrt Bfrart.
d Es,InK„7.lenns'irannc 1 or encel iv Ve CSa. ngdaenxteAnnu it ies

ttag'''.
Rates for lisesairisgl. Inaas a simple life.For 1 year. I For: years. ForLifs.

--... annually.' annually.n 096 ; 177
.10 y 914 l3B :. 730,
90 169 ' 183 1 3 TO*
50 196 1 11 OD I 4 60 ,

60 435 491 ; 700
Exsinri.e:—A person aoed 30 yearslnext hirth-dig

.7 payinethe Companyol. 31, would secure to Ills fa.
tinily or heirs 0100;should he die inone yea r_; or (or
013 10 he secures to theni 401000; or for 013 60 annu.
ally for 7 years; he secures in t hem 11009 should ha
die in7 yearn; or forss3 60 paid annually duringlife he provides for thela 01000 wheneeer he dies ~

fur 06550 'hey would receive 6-Aon should be the titone year. 1 ,
[ JANE ANY 20, 1845.

TILE Manatt'erit ofthin f,lompairy, at a: 'meeting held
Oh the 27111 December ult., agreeably \to the design
referred in the original prospectns co circirlar of the
Company,appropriated a Ilonus or addition toair poli—-
cies for the whole of life, remaining in force, that,
were issued prior to the lotofJanuary, I 1.42. Those.
of them therefore whichwere Dotted in 1theyear 1835,.
will he entitled to JO per rent upon 'the !sum intrnoedt,making nn addition of 0100 on every .1000. Thalia
*llOll,will be paid 11.111 the policy heiomes a claiminstead ofthe .1000 oriels ally insured. (Those polities
that were issued in Inn 'llibe entitled to81 per cent,
or 89750 on every $lOO P. And those i issued in 1838,
will be sighted to 71 per cunt, or *73 on every 100,
and inratahle proportions on all saiddmlicies iisuedprior to Ist oe January, 1842. I
- The Bonus. will be credited to each poloey on thebooks endorsed on presentation at the Office.It is thedesign of the Clompany.to crintlnue to make
addition or bonus li alp policies for life at stated_
periods: . ,

B.iV.RICITAREOS, President.Jolts F. Isms, Act., ty. . 1rrTnesubseriber has b en appointed Agent forth.
above Institution, and is 'rewired effect Insuranceson
lives, at the published ra es, and give any informationdesired on the subject, 0 applirationl;nt this office.

PottsvilleFeb.Sl BENJAMIN °ANNAN.
EQ,CITABLOOPE '—......5s LIFE INSURANCE

ANNUITY ANDIII7ST COMPANY.
Offiet Sire t.—Cnpilat $250,000.re 74-ireffe ,1"'

CHARTER 'ITIITPETAI.
A. Reeser.. agent for :44,hi ylk II County, office cornet

of Mahantongo ;ini Secend :A.lfeelP. .
Gstians lIIA,BERSTADT,\P, xamlning Physician lore

SchuylkillCooney.
'PILE Companynice now ilrepar-edto tfanszaShanines.I. (Itm the 1110.31 Metal land advantagrosa terms.—
They are aiitherisial by their charter ‘l,gll. 3) "to make-
all and vvery insurance ajmertaining to life risks er
whatever kinder nature.abil receiveand execute frusta,
make endowments. an 4 to gram and !purchaseamok'
I lee... The Company sett annuities and endowments.and act as Trustees fiirminors and heirs.Table of premium• requite for the Asiorance of 1110119for the whole erm of Lifer .
Ace. Prieu. ' Age. Prem. Age. ?resat16 150 31 09 1 40 71017 1 533247 13 41

IS 156 IF , IS
33 .20 .1 45 162- -..-_

!9 59 34 27 49 377
20 60 35 2 33 / 50 894
21 61 36 .10 .1 51 413
22 66 37 247 - 52 45223 0 38 54 ,- 52 451
24 , 72 39 63 ; 34 47125 70 40 pi 70 . I 55 48126 85 4l 881 /563 it27 89 42 292 57 33328- 94 43 01 - , 69 5 114
29 96 44 42 l 59 578
30 -2 01 45 23 ,' ,- 60 003The premiums arc less than any other company,and

the policies afford create,all •antages. Tables of bBllyearly :until oarterly prentior s,halfcrerlit rates ofpre-
mina', short terns, joint lir 1.. eurtimarships, and en-dowments; also, form of di/teals* (for whichthere
are blank sheets.) ate to he ad on !application at the
office, of by letter to the age 4.

TRUST £S.P•ekitlent..4o-11S W. Gt. GHOEN,
Viso President. PETER 4: I.LEN.
Hobert F. Waist', Clayton D.Lamb, .Win. G. Alexander, • - Alve E. Laing,Edw. C. Markely, R. Ft Loper;Peter Callen, William Craig.Peter Rambo George N. Diehl,Win: W. Maly, Robert Morris,Joseph T. Thomas, 1 William M. RaiStephen Crawford, . Hersey ConradCONSULTING PIIVNICIANS, MIKIS Weltdit. .3.Diddle, .11 D.
TRE•SWIER, Francis w. ila le.

H. O. TUGEETTPhila.Septl6'4B-38-Iyl ;eeretiry and Actuary

INDEIIITILE PRANKLIN FIRE I. URLdANCE COMPANYOF PIIII.ADIELPIIIA.F'FICE No.l 3bytiernuat_r.eet., near Fitt!, streeiEtMtgi
Made! N.RanaeS,---64o:idges:VB.,11.1411:rdll.Thomas Hart, • 51 wdecai D. Ulna.Tobias Wagner, A ulphe E. Rorie,,Samuel! Grant - •
Jacob R. Smith, . orris Patterson.Continue to make Totura re, perinanent or limited,on every description of pro rty, in town and countryat rates as low as are cousiktent with security.The Company have retOrved a! large ContingentFund, which withtheir capita! and Premiums, safelyinvested, afraid ample protection to the mimed.The assets of the Compatly on January let, i6-(3 aspublished agreeabl3 to an Cl of Assembly, nrete asfollows, gig. :

; 1 ! •
Mortgages, 8690,558 g 3 Stocks. .31,563 24Real Estate, 105.358 90 , Gash. Ise, 43.137 6Temporary i t —..-...--.....„loans, 125,459 00 i. , 411,22:1,097 67Since theft. incorporation aperiod of eighteen yearg,they have paid upwards f see stilhoss two hundred10 d dollars, losses by tire,tire, thereby affording evi-dence of the advantages f insurance. as wellas theability and disposition to eft% with oromptnete. alliabilities. CHARLES N RANCHER, President.CHARLES O RANCHER, Secretory,The subscriber has bee appointed agent for anabove mentioned institution. and is now prepared Idmake insure nee,on every destripHon of property, *;the lowest rates ANDREW RIiSSEL, Agent.Pottsvdteaunel9, 184125 I I, Vebl9- _

A CHALLENGE TO THE WHOLE WORLD!.:-fIOIT'S IMPROVED CHEMICAL 80..AF—Fotextracting grease; tar, pitch, oil,! paint, or any othergreasy substance, froiniad fear and gentlemen's clothierincludingsilks and satins, carpets; table spreads, Merlnoaliawle, ladies' bonnets. &c. A reward 0(4123 wf '
. paid to any person will produce a spotpaint green or dry that this soap will 1301e:tract 1111pergross, el per dozen, or I 2 cents per cake. Forsalwholesale and retail at EIANNAN'S Variety ow".Pottsville, who is sole Emeriti for the county. [Dr t-4

11.1ST DECEIVED—A !areaassortmentofctLa-dies' CrotchetHAGSand PURSES. Also steel Raeand Pura. Clasps, Steel Bea 4 and Tassels, and [liltTwist for mending bag* at ISept3o-40.) RAM & ELLNYTT.
DOOWeDINDERY INP,emplOTTSVlLLEymenttwo Hook.

.YilE; subscriber has in hts k--1 Binders, and to prepared to bind, re-bind and manu-facture to order, books of every descriptiun, Person*Wishing Binding done, will ple Ise send in their Booksimmediately, tokeep the hands employed.
Ile role; and binds Blank nil Titan Books Millmanany pattern, atshort notice. B. HANNAN

• Illaylln 21.) At his Cheapook gr. Stationery store.ilr , .. 13.—A number ofbooks left to he 'hound are still
"mot.'" .tthe p4t.bii,nment—some for and lbws
Yenta. Unless called forshortly they will be sold SO par
NEEDLES.—A VERY 4111%1110EARTICLE OP
la Needles, which ate recommended by all whouse
theta. We invite the ladles to give thema trial. Al-ways fbr tale wholesale and tallat

HANNAN'SFeb -81 Cheap Variety Stoma,
1i3.- 131.tr-et AND PitAtllEla BOOKS VERYLOW.--000 Bibles and Prayer Breaks in almostevery style of binding, cheaper by 23 or 3B per seettthan they can he purchased Ip Philadelphia. Splendid
GiltEdged Family Bibles atonlystat BANNAN'S

Cheap Book Stores.its-Visiters can purchase hooks cheaper to take bornethan ran be purchased In Pbladelphia of New litlifll... _ . ._ ...


